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THE CHANCE FOR WARMSPRINGS.

Ii niii lie hromidic l" wi it, hut, it i

hard to reaitd the observation that, "it's tut
jll Wllld tll.lt blllWfl tin I'llr R I". Wlli'll one
tliinUs of tlir possibility of building the
much needed irrigation s.vstnui of the weal
with the labor of ititerned Germans, should
war be. declared.

Buch a solution of what would other-
wise be a perplexing problem, has the

nts of justice, as w II ;iv sound eoiumoii
sinsr. Certainly it would ! far better for
the health mid happiness of the (ierman in
tcrned in thin cotiutn to ! engaged In oul
ol door labor than to be confined within pris

ii wjiIIs. Iii this day and age we would
have ii" liil't s or Anderaonvillea.

iceordina to the press dispatches it is
vi ii proposed thai these laborers paid

something for their work. Tim the sum
would be tonal it would permit them t t

tmokiug tobacco and othei lu.vtiries mul
thus, permit them to citjoj it t w id t'loir
pleaanrcs of life.

shiiiihi the war continue rr n rent or
m. !' the labor f few thousand rffirieut

! imans w uld ku tar to transforming the
Vii'Mit l.'uuls of this section Into highly pro-

ductive region. Having once nei i this r
and having, thn forced to work, beii

eonaideratel) treated, many ol the nan who
helped bring this about would settle here
ami reuounceinu their allegiance to the kabv
rr, become, like thousands of their fellow
eountrvuicu'loval American eitiwns,

WHILE ONTARIO TALKED.

While Ontario lias been disetissinu the
ni'iil for, ami the advisability of obtaining, a

eauuing faetori It appears that Kruitland
has iii.iii'ili il ti. acquire just that rerj
thiiiL.

roiirse thr Kiiburb on the idalm dde
lias an iidvantttgi in lieing two mill i nearer
the hulk ill tin fruit mul Hinall timet garden
region, but bad Ontario a year or more ago
artaeu to it iMiasibilitics thet would have
been im uecd lor the Prultlaud venture.

Tin- - Argiut doea not know, whether,
with tin' Pruitland camierti established that
(here is room for another ueh inatitutioii iuj
the valley. There will be no doubt when tin"
land ti thr weal ami smith of Ontario, ami
Dead Plat Is as Intensely cultivated ;i is
thai regl n tin Idaho bench about Pruil
liiml.

After seeing Friiitland quietly proceed
in i tii it an iiidiist n which the buoiness
men of Ontario liave loug talked about
qiiiriuu. this i nhoidd be arouaed to exert
tself. What is true of a canning factory

may be time of souu1 of the other things ;i

limit which Outariaiis have dreanuH) ami
talked during the ast feu years. It slmiild
hImi i niiliaii tin rart that tin niily way to

hnl ; "U w.mi in to get it

THE FOUNDATION.

Pile pi'itpli I iiillaml. I he liii-ii- n -
il i In I'tlUchei'M ul tin Iniieli h.iv

Im) ii it'll for they are so
lie pi osperil ol their ten i

that they im williny to iu i -- t tin ir eiish
imliiNt Tluil kind

- work, in
then region.

i i,i lutiii io t n. it kind fail h in itni h :

I .i would "ii .inwi i tlllll m -l ion .'

( i;, iiii io has u ithoiil doubt the Iwsl
hi t luv Mii inn of t lie Snake n el'

valley, is ii retail elt ii - t lie peei of any
i or miles itrouud.

Outlll'io lltlM UK line hllrtilU'KK liloeks mul
.i- - much IIHUiey illVeKted in retail -- tore huilil
inu- - uh many towns of twice ik populal

ii.l in all cuii lor it im. -- i he lulmitted thtil
.in iiudguiticttul uuiuIn r of tin in are low

without tenant-.- .
A- - an iuteiVMt earning iuvestuieiit, w

tail business rojerty lias u high emming
powei when Knell liuildillgs are in demand,
ami are rcllti d. hell till an aeaul the
taxes eat lua d into the e.ipital of the OU l

it. ';u;i lit business property is therefore a'
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white elephant on the hands of the uufortuii
,iii owner.

It Is also time that usually the owner ol
business property is a man of wealth and one
who is presumed t" haVe faith In his com
muuity or be would not have invested in Its
ic.'il nutate ami hough! or erected business
blocks. What would li' more natural then
than tn believe thai such a man would be a

leader in every movement I'm the upbuilding
of tin industries on which his home town is
depending upon for existence. Would not
self interest dictuti such a com

By promoting Industries which would
add tu thr population ami thus Increase tin
unmix r of K'fsolis with whom the hut
chants could il" busini m his reward would
come with i iiIi.'iihtiI raluntioiu and greatei
ili'in.'iinl for property. Rents which would
tay reaaonaole Intend on investment can

more readily lc secured from business men
wln arc operating a profitable business, Inii
any rent Ho matter how small is a hurden
that 'iit the heart oul of i merchant who
sees the number of his customers diminish
or remain stationary for y ear.-- .

There is another phase of the same ques-
tion. While the welfare of a community la

close tn the heart it' every mercantile man
ami the established reputation of his tirui is
a liu business asset, vet when the WOml

cornea to worot he etui move his goods, be
can aaerifiec profita and clean-u- p his stink
ami seek other Hclda, while the lllilll With
busincaa property on his handa is bound to
loose If the town falls behind In the i ea--

sioii.
Ontario's Commercial eluh in taking a

in w lease on life indicates thai there is im
desire oil the pari of Its membera to let the
community slip back a suigle step, t hi true
that i number of the members in the club
are among those who have property inter
eats and recognise their duty to themselves
ami the community in furthering Ita object.
However It must also ! admitted that this
feeling la not as muuiimoua ai it should be.
Why this is the ease the ArgUa does not pro-

fess to know, yt't it i I fait. Now is the
time to change that condition and all unite
for .i bigger and hitter Ontario by ohowiug
the kind of faith in the community which
will bring industries lure to employ labor
furnish euotomera for the inerchanta and
tenants for the empty store buildings,

IT IS MIGHTY STRANGE.

There are still a few person- - win- - persist,
in deelariug that Germany was justified in
dcclariug and in now eiiforeiug it mdimiti'd
submarine warfare, These Individuals, it

apparent have never taken into neeouni
the fact that ever) single neutral nation in,
the world has lutqiialiflcdly deelared that
it was Illegal and eoiitran to the laws of
luiiiianitx .

Ii certainly would he strange indeed if
the United States ami 'lima who have
broken relations with Oernuuu on account
of it, ami all the other neutral nations, in
eludiug all those of Smith America, "v well
as oi-v- , Sweden, Holland ami Denmark.
should be wrong and Germany alone right,

Of course those who eoiitiuiu1 to express
their belief in the justice of Germany s ac-

tions Ignore entirell international law and
the preei'dellts I if isto . Their one an-

swer is that if Rnglaud ran aeixe mail shijia
ami detain fond cargoes, then Geimiauy la

justitied iii her action, To theln there - Ho

difference betWiH'il opening a man's mail
ami killing him outright, To them it is all
the same to hold a freight steannr in Kn
glish or French port or to sink it inn miles
fliilll slime and leave the iasscllgcls and
cl1W to perish in tin hitler cold winds of
till' open ocean. Sinh reasoning call t he

mi ..iiiiied for "H an logical ground.

TOO LATE FOR ABGUMEM 1

- i

.us phases ni i Dterual ii

h.l e hei le.-e- I'd aloll lllOIS l t ill

Vi'tfiis duriuti I few wt I ol
t hese i t i contained u lial appea
plausihlt urujumeiits why the 1 uited States
should not engage ill war with i iinan, it'
the conclusions were drawn from rorreel
premises, hut as has heeii trin ill III oi
t hem I his was i,.. t In caw,

Tin I'gUS, ll"W e i 1'. ifuscs to
a iiiestiiin with one who hides hehiin1 ail-iioi- iv

mens enniniiiui' al loiisni bill will ay
'Ins rhe t iiii. ii. arguing the mutter has
i els,-- .

st-it- i W.il does II..'. el! Aile- -

iierw wdloriui io many k making war
on ii- - in .'. in vi .lalion not oult uf .ntertia-- l

ion.:' I,w and sp :l:e I eai- u ii I. ii.r. but
nit! iiy t the laws of i i i!i 'ai .r and hu-nan- it

.
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only full laaaad aiia daj aewa report
pabll .'.I in tin1 Mali "i i.ImIiu Thh
kIiw ii tin. nMiiiiti inai'ki't reports.

irat iii-- nil tin. aipart on
ini'iit tharaoa aa4 nil Um Mwa of iiii
oonntr) . ; i poodi nt

,in. iii ii. h'". i arall .1 ill I r ,i ;,

aawa aantara eoatrlbata to thlaj ir- -

iinri in addition in Uilaconprahn
nrlca, pacta.) offa ipondanl at

agton mul tha larflt otUaa of
III- Mill'. St.ltC M" lll .! UM Ill''

I1111K..111 (or Importaal nan for tha
i '11 pit it Naa

in report iiK iiif happaDlnta of
Idaho, ipai la) aid regular con
.!. ni .11.1 all Ihi Important nan
ruin Mn'ir comnttnltloa Tha

Hint im-- . n a itaMlahad to
tha Mala Hdaaa aaara la prorlot irarj
practical tt it ni public
mi ni Um niiiriiiK or iii.. sun- - Koaaa

.in I..- reported
Arrmigt'ini'nl hBVC r l.r.'ti

iiiailn liy which tin- - inliiuli'i of the
I. .in. I lluuril iiippIIiirm will lit' puli-llihi'-

lliTrloforP Iho coniplnlp
at lhpne nilnutRs Iiun iH'irr

uiipciiri'ii Thla lionl doen more
baalaaaa thaa aaj baateeea houn in

I. lull., mul avaf rnlilont of lhi Siuli'
In ttniiy affaaMd ay iii"ir ucin it in

rnrinii.il.' that ihi" I'apltal Nain M

utile to piililli.li IIi"p rpportH.
no' Hulmrrlptlnn prlio In only HO

aaBta per aamtO, nnven lMur a week.
iU

Th Sanitary

Barber Shop
tn lh plarn to Pt your line

in uiiln-ii- . uh writ
n (In pluon tn Mtiriiri' UM

bant tollt arllrlfn and Nhav- -

iiik iiiiit'Ti.,1 . l.iiuk for thn
II.'vnlvInK Sln. And BM Um
in).- aaJ bath Itooma.

The Sanitary

Barber Shop
ChrliienM-- Bron . I'ropa.
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ELECTRIC RANGES ALWAYS IN SEASON.

THEY ARE SAFE,

CLEAN, SANITARY

EASY TO REGULATE.

ELECTRIC COOKING NOT EXPENSIVE.
i

IDAHO POWER CO.

THE UNIVERSAL
INSTRUMENT

Thirty yaari no tha talnphona h a luiury. Today,
through paraonal Inltlatlva and prlrata antarprlaa. It haa beoama

a nacaaalty within tha raach of averybody. Whara onca a bud-naa- a

had but ona talaphona with a limited talking range, today

that bualneaa haa aervlea with a range three-quarter- a of a conti-

nent broad, and arery braneti of every bualneaa la linked to ev-ar- y

other by an Intercommunicating telephone ayttem.
The telephone haa earned Ita reaponilble place and thara ara

now . 000,000 llell telepbonaa In thla country, over which go

21.000,000 talka dally.

Every Bell Telephone in a lona; Diatance Station.

Malheur Home Telephone Co.

oaa atajgRjM Wa B
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NEW SUMMER GOODS ARE IN

THE COPE PRESSARY
PHONE 105 W.

Uwayu tin lie.st, long epertelee makes it so.
I'"n inii )v) Cleaning, l';ut. Drewef and the
finer fabrics our Specialty.

FINE TAILORING SUITS MADE TO

MEASURE FROM $20.00 UP.

ilfl
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BUSINESS CARDS

PHYUI I VNs
at

IliltH. I'HI.nzim; i w i:i:si:
oniiui.i, Oaagjaa

inii..' in x.' fVtlaaa Moat
OBIcb hourK I In II J io 4

IIKMlsls

UK W U. HOWK
OKNTI8T

I'hnn.-- iftt, t
(Vt'lUoa IlMg lta 1172

t Mll.UIAklMi

J II. KAKI.KV Funeral director
and fmbaliner Lady aiwUtaat. I'hoae

i - w Ontario. Oregan

TlltXHKKK

TRAN8KKII, BAUUAOK AMI KX- -

ritKSH
Meet all tralna.

JOHN I.ANIUNCJIIAM

IITOItNKVM

fV II UltooKK,
Ulacaai al lata

Wilson nidg. Ontario. Ore.

McOON Mill, ,

Attnnii ut Law
wni PraaUaa la aii Coa

i'iii.ih im., . on Poatofaaa

II KKIt
UM I.K

I. ...ii l'ii i .N'aii.niiil II. ink Dldg.
oniarlii. Ort-Kni- i

i .11 an .v vvoon
H 1 'lis

liuui. Ni.i'l Hunk Hldg.
Ontario, Oregoa

l: w M Mil
UtatM) in t"i

Rsogaj 11, 14. 1 I pa liidw.
Ontario Oregon

p. J. i; M.i.M-.iiK- i:

LAW! IB
ipju n w Uaaa nidg

mi iu io Oraanav

Whiskers- -
Tin. ufler attaata, .iiuotimea

an- - araraa than Ions whikera.
Wi-- niakf a .specially nf the care
nf iiur fair Qra Us a trial
mul if nut aatislieil lell us.

Mooltl liAHItK'lt SHOf
A. K. JOHNSON', Prr
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